Instructions for Teachers of the Region Festival Winners

1. 
   - Fill out the ASMTA State Audition Registration Form 2021
     Student registration fee $20/student
   - Fill out State Conference Registration Form
     Teachers of the State Audition participants are required to register for the Virtual State Conference.
     Fee ($10 members/$15 non-members)

Send both forms (State Audition Registration Form and State Conference Registration Form) and checks to ASMTA Treasurer by May 7th

Tim Smith
1005 Ridgewood Drive
Russellville, AR 72801

2. Students may record new video for the State Audition to reflect comments received from the Region Festival or reuse the same video from the Region Festival, no need to edit the video. You will be asked to change the information on YouTube to include
   Title: ASMTA State Audition
   Description:
     Student Number
     Composer & Title of piece(s)

****Student numbers are assigned once we receive the Festival Winners Report (Due May 1st). You will receive this information within 48 hours after we receive this report.

3. Individual teachers e-mail the YouTube link to State Audition Chair Lauren Schack Clarke (lsclark@astate.edu) by May 7th 11:59pm

Levels A – 5: Students play TWO solos
Levels 6 - 10: Students play ONE solo, selected by the Region Judge.

We prefer one YouTube link per student.

Email

Subject: ASMTA State Audition

Your student’s information
Name
Region / Level
Composer / Title of work(s)
YouTube Link